
this nature diary 
belongs to
.......................



This is me

this is my favourite wildlife

Stick in a photo or draw a picture of yourself here

Write down or draw your favourite wild things here



This is my Glamping Tent

Draw a picture of your tent and some of the wildlife you find there



minibeasts



there are 270 species 
of bees in the UK.



birds

the world’s fast
est animal is the 

peregrine falcon with a maximum 

speed of 240 mph.





Wildlife log

List all the wildlife you find here





Flowers & plants



Almost half of the world’s 

bluebells can be found in 

the UK!



Reptiles & Amphibians



Reptiles cannot produce heat like we humans can, they have to bask in the sun to warm up!



Mammals

The oldest bat that was ever found  was a 41-year old brandt’s bat.





Home Farm Glamping are donating £3 for every booking to 
Herts and Middlesex Wildlife Trust, a local conservation charity, 
here to help you explore the countryside and care for nature. 

Together we have created this Nature Diary for you to log 
what you discover during your glamping stay at Home Farm. 

See how many bees, moths, herons, red kites, hedgehogs, hares, 
field mice, shrews and voles you can spot. You may even see fish 
and pond skaters in our lake!

Draw, make notes and write poems to remind yourself of the 
wildlife at Home Farm. Maybe you’ll find them in the wild places 
near your home too?

Remember to take care near water and allow wildlife to thrive…
do not pick things like wild flowers (please leave them for the 
bees to enjoy instead).

Why not upload photos of your Nature Diary and ask a grown-up 
to tag us in on social media? #GoWildHFG
Please follow us on social media and join the Trust online.

Herts & Middlesex Wildlife Trust
hertswildlifetrust.org.uk
@hertswildlifetrust

Home Farm Glamping
homefarmglamping.com
@homefarmglamping


